Talk Like Your President

If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of
your President, then you need to speak her lingo.
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle
CHANNAL IT:
To change the television station. Example: “I’m sick of
watching ‘Sex in The City.’ Go channal it to ‘Man vs.
Wild’ or sumptin.
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Last Weeks Speakers

Jo Broderick and Moiph waxed on and waxed off on their experiences with Rotary
over the last 18 years. Yikes has it been that long! Time has been kind to Jo, Moiph
is taking a noreaster on the chin. Moiph was initially pissed that Rotarians don’t have
cool hats, drive little cars or have a secret handshake. He has gotten over it and just
plays by the Rotary rules, service above self.

A true friend to the Club, Beverly
and mostly Endicott College. Lived the
Rotary motto of Service above self in
all aspects of his life.

SAVE THE DATE Installation Dinner June 28th

You received email already and you know many will follow. If you save the date, pay
up front you can cut down on email blabber. We will be inducting Matt Piaker and
the incoming Board of Directors. Weather is always perfect and we will bid farewell
to President Maureen(has it been a year?) Did we tell you open bar? Did we tell you
lawn twister? Do the right thing, sign up today and beat the crowds.

Heritage Day Recap

Hey, who is this guy

Helen and Milt Lauenstein graced us
with their presence, as well as Yaffa
and the Countess. We couldn’t track him
down but Chuck (Patterman) Patterson
was there as well. Thanks for coming to
make it a special day.
As done in the past special raffles were
offered up with a garden theme, We
couldn’t track down Almiris but she won
garden gloves, Weenie won a shovel,
Judith won a rake and Tom is going to
San Francisco with flowers in his hand.
A nice day to revisit the past and connect with long time members.

Random things around Rotary

1. District is looking for nominations for Rotarian of the Year for
each club and then also Rotarian of the Year for our District
7930. Any one available but kool aid drinker maybe requirement for the top shelf. Talk to President Maureen
2. Artsfest is coming up on June 16th. If you can help out it
would be great. Contact Ellen Dunn or President Maureen.
Usually blow through 600 shirts in about 3 hours.
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Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club
Meeting called to order by President Trefry at 1215pm.
Pledge: Led by Bob Bradford
Song: Something was sung, I just
know it!
Invocation: Led by Jack Good
Birthdays:
Tim Goldberg, Jack Good, Michael
O’Brien
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Announcements:
- Arts Fest- June 16th, 2018
- Annual Fund Contribution for International Foundation due soon.
- Installation Dinner (Moiph to to
send out an email on behalf of Mr.
Shuka)
- Matt Piaker is asking that everyone choose a committee for his term
or he’ll choose it for you!
- Friday June 1st, 2018: Red Cross
Blood Drive at First Baptist Church
Beverly from 130-630pm. Moiph to
send email about that as well.
- Neil: District Managed Grants
Committee to meet very soon. Email
to come.
Sarge in Charge:
Mike Jones
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Late: Elizabeth, Jim, Russ, Dylan
Happy $:
-Diane: Marching in March of
Dimes with her daughter and family
-Also Diane: Son is graduating.
-Sue Gabriel: All 3 kids are home
-Elizabeth: Lori took over Scholarship Comm. and is doing an AWESOME job.
-Dr. Gill: He had a successful Carpel Tunnel surgery and will now be
a starting pitcher for the Red Sox.
-Jim: Rotary garden looks BEAUTIFUL!
-Bill: Heading to a conference in
Italy!
-Lee Yaffa: Donated a Rotary Flag
-Rich Jones: Triple GRUMPY $’s
-Matt: Cantaloupe and Honeydew

Melon are the new finger foods
thanks to MCJ Insurances Ribbon
Cutting.
-Dave: Disappointed that there was
no “make your own Bloody Mary
bar” at aforementioned ribbon cutting.
Fines:
-Maureen needs her jewelry fixed.
-Bob Bradford: Booked Governor
for NS Chamber mtg so Gov was
unable to attend the MCJ ribbon
cutting.
-Sean: Who wears jeans to softball?
-Elizabeth: Fined for being the
employee of the year at Erickson.
Seems we should have paid her for
that.
-Al Temkin: seemed to be running fr
political office with all the schmoozing he was doing around lunch.
-Final Fines: Many folks had to pay
a fine depending on how long they
have been in the club, given that is
was Heritage Day.
Speakers:
Jo Broderick and Brian Murphy
for Heritage Day.
Jo:
-Married to Phil Broderick for the
past 13 years, 6 total children together (4 boys and 2 girls)
-Jo grew up in a family with a strong
moral compass, always seeing her
family and people in her community
doing good things for others.
-Dad: worked for the Boston Globe
(eventually becoming a National
Editor)
-Mom: Nurse
-Parents always talked about political and civic issues in the home,
giving Jo a sense of community early
on. Jo was in high school during the
Vietnam War which highlighted many
political and civic issues of the day.
-Jo studied Journalism/English @
UMASS Amhearst, started working
at the Salem News where she was
originally introduced to Rotary. Saw
Rotary as “business people doing
nice things for their community”

Thursday May 10, 2018
-Joined Rotary in 2001 via her
sponsor Steve Archer. Served as
President in 2010 (2nd female President)
Brian:
-Joined Rotary in 2001 via Kevin
Kelleher. In fact, Kevin jammed the
Rotary pin in Brian’s chest for being
a Yankees fan. Only other Yankee
fan was George Beilin.
-Kim was President when Brian
joined. Brian was happy more
women were joining Rotary.
-Lunch at the times was $10 and
met at the King Grant Inn.
-Brian remembers all Rotary members being active on committees and
in the community.
-Brian served as Asst. Secretary
(2003-2004)
-Brian took over Sprocket and
weekly email duties in 2006. Has
completed over 500 Sprockets that
we enjoy weekly.
-Biggest Rotary Moment: Faked firing of sprocket duties and the entire
club was outraged.
-Brian contributes to the photography of the Club.
-Loves that Rotary is fun good mix of
wackos, full of movers/shakers and
the involvement of all members.
Special Raffle Items: led by Jack
Good- everyone please take the
hint!
-Almiris- Garden Gloves
-Eileen- Garden Shovel
-Judith- Garden Rake
Tom- Flowers

Garden Planting

Due to bizarro spring we
had to move planting to May
29th to accommodate mother nature. If you can help out
contact Moiph, I guess you
have his email. Best part is
post planting party at the
house of Temkin where you
will be treated like a king or
Queen, very much like Harry
and Meghan.

Softball Victory

The softball team pulled out
a 9-5 win against Danvers.
Bats came alive mostly by
the inspiring hitting of Marshall who went 4-4, never
hitting ball out of infield.
diving catches from Ozzy,
dropped balls by Tim and line
drive snags by Moiph ensured the Beverly Tea would
join the win column. Skipper
Scott is looking forward to
next tilt against Salem/Marblehead on the 29th. Said
the Skipper “we’re looking
forward to kicking some ass
and taking names!”

Sprocket Ads

Raffle Ticket:
Eileen’s ticket was pulled, but she
didn’t pull the correct card (Joker)

Believe it or not there are
openings for ads that support
the award winning Sprocket.

Meeting adjourned at 1:32pm.

Ads just like these

Respectfully submitted,
Russ Queen

But with your company or
personal information. Let
moiph know and you’ll soon
be on your way to glory
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